
L&D First Mover



Since the start-up of hunet in 1999, hunet has established its reputation as one of the most notable L&D 

entities in South Korea and Asia-Pacific. We deliver up-to-date L&D content and solutions to over 8 million 

customers from conglomerates, small local businesses, and public organizations. We are based in Seoul 

while owning international offices in the US and as well.

As one of the leading companies in the L&D market, we have provided not only valuable and fascinating 

learning content but personalized, immersive learning experiences to our customers. We have always been 

the leading force in employing technologies such as LXP, VR, and gamification in L&D settings. Building a 

learning environment in the true sense of workflow and learner friendliness has always been our priority.  

We want to define ourselves as a “success partner” that can help anyone who is developing their business, 

looking forward to meeting talented partners who want to discover opportunities in Korea and Asia coun-

tries.

Explore our History

hunet Business Branch Offices & References

About hunet

hunet hunet USA

Leading L&D Solution 
Provider in the Era of DX

Branch for hunet’s 
Global Business

As rapid changes are happening in the L&D market, we are eager to 

discover opportunities to innovate and create our business, not only to 

meet the higher standard from clients but to share a positive impact 

and realize hunet’s core value. We will continue to provide reliable L&D 

service to the market, which enables talented workforces to get inspi-

ration from learning. 

Cho Young-Tak
CEO of hunet



hunet by Numbers

Corporate training 
course graduates 

(2022)

Increase in sales 
(Last three years)

8+million

40% 

Our Clients who 
have partnered  

with hunet

Content & solution 
repurchase rate 

(Last three years)

50,000+

75%

L&D Courses 
provided by hunet 

(2022)

Increase in new 
customers 

(2021, 2022)

30,000+

160%

•��2,000 + original contents created annually.

•��Covering career development, leadership, MBA, and more...

•��2,000 + customized corporate training contents (last three years).

•��Daily updated Microlearning clips.

Content

•�Personalized management using 24h accumulated learning data. 

•�Providing certification service of learning records.

•�Providing AI-based content-building solutions. 

Service 

•��Deliver learning with our own Learning Experience Platform.  

•��800 customized LMS(Learning Management System)s provided.  

System



Please let us know if you have any questions about our services. 

We will try to get you as soon as we can!

사명의 글자수가 8자 이하일 경우

포스코 워드마크중 ‘p’의 높이를 X라고 가정할때

영문사명의 크기는 0.45X로 적용한다. 

또한, 사명조합을 우측기준으로 적용한다.

조합기준

공간규정

시그니처 적용시 공간규정에 따른 충분한 공간을 확보해야 한다.

포스코 워드마크중 ‘P’의 높이를 X라고 가정할때

최소공간규정은 0.4X만큼의 공간이 확보되어야 한다.
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영문 사명조합

시각적 이미지의 통일성을 확보하기 위해 개발된 시그니처는 기업내의 조직 구성원에게 일체감을 조성하고 

대외적으로는 POSCO의 이미지를 일관되게 전달하기 위한 것이므로 사용에 있어서 특별한 주의가 필요하다.

시그니처의 재생은 원칙적으로 CD-Rom에 수록된 원고를 사용하여 Digital Printing 방식에 따라야 한다.

Signature_English

Contact To

pmkt@hunet.co.kr

Get in Touch with Us

Our Partners




